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til.

vember. Hayes" prospective committee

has so embittered the people of the State

against him, I hat they will make no con-

cessions not forced out of them by mili-

tary power. There will be no hesitation

or delay by the NichollV government in

perfecting Its organization, and this will
be done without any regard to inquiries
from Washington or intimations that it

1J oat of tlie Honorable Circuit Court of
Very Latest News Eeports

EASTERN NEWS.

We publish for information ol fortune
hunters tlie following, without charge.
"There Is millions in it:"'

A very old and very rich man was
Klisha Morse, who died a tew weeks ago
in California. Highly vears ago ho was a
resident of Methuen, Massachusetts, and
at the time of his death he had reached
the great age ot 104 years. lelt an
estate valued at $l,0tKI.()(K). was never
married, and died intestate. Harper's
lliizar.

The family ot tlie Into l)r. ,T. S. Morse,
denti-t- , living in Chico, have faced back
their ancestors and Ibid that the Klislia
Morse named above was a granduucle ot
I.'r. Morse, and would like for sonic ot our

will be con-tru- as a violation ot the

ISevrn Men Ilelrt for Htn-- r xnrt Arnou.
nud five ! Arxon.

Cllico, March 27. To day the txcltc-mc- nt

came to a climax when preparations

began lor the transfer of the prisoners by

the Sheriff to Orovillc. The prisoners

were taken betore Judge Hallet this morn-

ing and charged as follows: Kugene Rob-

erts, arson and murder; F. Conway, mur-

der and arson; John Slaughter, murder
and arson; Clia. Slaughter, murder mid

arson; Thomas Stainbrook. murder and
arson. All these are held without, hail to
await the action of I tie grand jure, which
meets next Monday. John Mahoney,
Pleasant Slauchter. Heurv C. Wright,

Stale ol Oregon, for ihncniiiiir of Jlarion, on the
Pith ilnjr of March 1477, In favor of Ai t 'nolutirr,
plnlnlifl', nnrt nKiilnst O. I. .Shirts and Klleti 1.shirts, his wife, ilefenilanis, lor iho sum of two
thousand two hmelral aiKlthlrtv-eightantleigh-

one hundredth liciliins.in l if. g.il'l coin, and
forty and thirty one hundredth dultnrs eosts,

W illi ton tier cent per annum interest and
iKvruhig ,..ntn. I have levied iimn and will sell at
iiiilili.; on salunlav ilicjlst dav of April.
1S77. at i oVI.vk I'. M., nt the Court, ilonso door
in said County and Stale, all the iilit lilk- and

whv.h the wild 11. I'. Shirts and Ellen 1).
Hliirts. his wile, hnil on or after the 17lh dv of
I Hvpiiilx-r- , n or to Ihe following d(v.ribel
lireiiii-eslo- v il: lieKinulhc nt the N W corner of

stum iiin. It is considered that tlie nuit

(io no longer exists; in tact its continu-
ance would lie destructive of govem- -

A Local Returning Board.

They were playing poker, aud Pomp held
a full hand. Ilia eyes glistened with con
scions triumph as be put up a (en-ce- nt ante
and gazed at his partner expectantly.

"1 rises dat ten cents," remarked Pete.
'I (joes a quarter more," insinuated Pom p.

"I stand you, and rai-st- s anuder quarter,"
replied Pete.

"1 continues on do war path, and flops
ilowr. the last thirty cents," ans vered Pomp,
plaeina six nleklos on I he table.

Ikiversdo pile &nd calls you," remark-
ed Hetfi.

"Full hand," si 1 Pomp, turning bis
earns. "What you go.? '

"A p'r, nnd ct..-Hin- Bin undecided."", ' ,' t'iitecided? 1;b beie child
lakes de piK-.-"

Not by a long chalk. Dis case will now
be referred to de returnln' bourd, ho ill
examine into do i artieklerx. i)'., :.

more y.vl cards in i pa,:k, and why didn't
1 tit 'em. Dr's been intimidation and
fiaud, an' meanwhile do relurnin' board
k,I"s possesion of do tpoiiN," and Ptte

ed out, his hand.
Then the other sid' denied the right of the

board to meddle, and when the reporter let!
the horribln demon ot'e'n'il wi' was dunning

nientnl authority, and is felt to be incoiu-natibl- e

with public order. Suggestions of
General Auger and intimations of lorcihle
intervention are entirely unheeded hy the
Nlcholl's government, which only repre-
sents decided public opinion in following contemporaries to five the information

here the said Llislm Moi- -e died in il- -

tiornia. Any iiiloruiation to that ellect
will be thankfully received at this oflice.
Cliico Enterprise.

We would inform some ol our lnqu'ring
c intemporaries that we knew K'isha M use
very well. He uied at. a very advanced
age in and his estate valued at
$1,000,000 con-isie- d in town lots at Long's

mo vv ipiuriuroi the ip.arter ol sod Ion 3i.T It I W. and rannlnir llieu.'fi North atons theboundary lii e of II. Heed s dona ion land elaim
4 rods; thence Wos! ill rod-- : i hence South G4 roils;
thence 411 rods; hence Nori h pi rods; llience
West Juiii.Nt.ithe place of lioginnhijr, ami con-
taining ten acres, niore or le.-- And alto in Miiil
County and Male, thai certain tract of land sold
by II. Heed to .his. Knule and Son, and riescrllietl
ah follows, town: Hheinnall of thai part of mill
II. Heed's lionalion land claim, which lies on the
South sloe of 1'uddinj; river, and the mine being in
the Southwest corner of sai l If. Heel's Imm!
claim, cuntuininjj ten icres more or loss, sale to-li-

made ml.jnci ton prior lien In favor of E. M.
II. F. Knle, as executors ol the eDileof Joseph Knlf, deceased, lor the sum ot tla7 20

In! . S. gold coin, with Interest on i He sum ol'
stKiof said (told dollars from the 1st (lav of Julv,ls7, nt ten percent ixt nannin. and tlie mini of
7il 20 of said gold dollars and Interest thereof at

ten percent, per annum from the gsi h rlav of Feb-
ruary, A. 1), 1.S77. ,). A. UAKtiR,

"hertn'Mnrluu County.
Salem, O.ii.. March, 22, IS77:t- -

liar, a short distance above Oroville.
a will dance in il " i.i n; li !" , hood, and a
p dioeman was maioliiug up to uiedUte with
a club.

roktlll llllllKt'H.
H'ASiiiKiiTOS. March 2U. I'ostiiiasters

MpriolnU'd Stinccii II. A hi it t. Alvoril,

Grunt comity, Oregon; l'eter H. Settle,

fiulkunp Sii'lni!S I.hiiu county. Oregon ;

(lias. Dewey, ICileiislnirli, Curry county,

regon ; .lames L- Kelly, I.etuvetle.
Vauiliill enmity, Oregon ; l.erny S. Starr.
Monroe. Ileiiton county. Oregon , George
l' (Jole, rorUiinil, Multnomah county,
Oregon.

t.l'olonliiil i:xiieillllu.
I'littis fur the ouiiing season's expedi-

tion hy Prof, llayrtcsi'a geologl--

have heeti iirrinipid except in tiiiimU!

Tim work will lio cotnhiettMl the

coming year nor;h it I'm; I'hhm l'ticltle
railroad, eoinineneiiig "long the lortietli

riiirullel explored ly Cltircnec King, anil

continued tinrtti and west into the. Terri-

tories of Idaho, Wyoming mid 'Montana.

The corpse wiil lie arranged in live divi-

sion. Tils Hrt one, triangular party,

will l under tlie direction of A. 1. Wil-uni- t,

who will carry forward a pysteni of

primary triangle in tlri same manner as

thev were employed In Colorado. The
western telegrnpliieal division will lie in

eliarge of henry (Janiict, who will explore

Louis Brown, for some years ferryman at
Long's Par, can, possibly, give some in
formation relating to the venerable Klish.

Win. Ilabb rhaum. 11. T. Jones and .las.
Fay are nil held for nr-o- n. All waived
examination, having made sworn state-

ments o! guilt, except Mahone . who was
bold upon the evidence of Wright. T''1
prisoners, about 2 o'clock were put in
wagons and surrounded by a strong guard
left lor Oroville. There wns a crowd ol
three or four hundred people assembled in

front of the station, and the anxiety to
see the prisoners was Immense. II. T.
Jones was left behind expecting to get
ball, as be has a larnily in town. All tlie

prisoners belong to liie Laborers' Union
and tw o of thi in belong to the Caucasians
as well us the Laborers' Union. There
will probably be mote revelation" made
before the grand jury. A scheme of

is reported to have been
where some six or seven of our

best citizens were condemned lo suffer the
penaltv of death. Citizens are deter-
mined to g) to tlie bottom ot this matter,
as it is strong!' suspected that there are
some parties who wield stronger influence
I m plicated in or accsory to the terrible
(lemedatioiis which have disgraced this

lie may be able to pome out the spring Irom

this course. It could not no o!iierwie n
it, would. The people are tired of Hayes
and bis no policy.

ICl'NIIUVd.

YorxtssTowN, March 27. Charles M.

Sterling, sentenced to lie bung
for the murder, two years ago, ol a voting
German girl named lizzto G. Ilunibach-lor- ,

was yesterday respited by Gov-Youn-

till the first ot April next. The mystery

which has surrounded the accused was to-

day intensified by parties who claimed to

be his mother and brother, from Maxwell,

Ontario, arriving In town and visiting him

In jail. He has, since his second trial was

commenced, claimed that his patents re-

sided there, and gave the names ot differ-

ent mouthers ot Ilia family. To-da- when
his supposed mother was taken to his
presence, she pressed forward to embrace
him when he cwldly drew back. saying she
was not, his mother ; he never knew her,
had never seen her and had never been In

which the enterprising Klish in 1S41I car
ried water into the city ot Long's liar
through a half mile of gnu barrels soldered

Executor's Notice.

A woman soli) at ucTinn. American
psiiers have ofwn coirimenind on the fact
thai in some psrts of England women have
been sold at. puhlio auction during the last
eemur.y. Yesieid,iy ihe novel Might ot a
woman bein sold under the hammer wa
wituessed by hundred of people in lront of
Gurrin'a auction store. When it became
knon that such a sale was to be made
lart--e crowd gathered to the woman, and
many were wondering if the authorities)
would allow sueh disgraceful scene to go on
At hall past 10 the wo:nn was brought out.
Her name was unknown; but. s;ie was reco
uzed by some ot the bystatub-r- s as a person

bo had worked in a uiilliuary establish

together. 1 he lines dividing the bounda-
ries ot individual property ar Long's Bar
are somewhat obliterated now. Miners
have dug them out, and Government has
claimed the whole count! y, giving the

To whom it niav concern:
MIW CN'DKIt-l- li 101). HA VINT. r.F.F.ST duly appointed executors of the last will anilrailway corporations the odd sections,

which absorbs about half the venerable
Klisha's "tour millions." The balance
can be had from the Government at $2 50

testament ol A. li. Cos per, deceased, notice is
hereuy given to all persons having claims against
tlie estate ol tlie said A. 11. deceased,
to present the same within six months irom thedale of this notice, to the undersigned al the resi-
dence of V. S. Kniilit, in the city of saiein,
Marion County, Oregon. M hy ,1. Cospkh,

1. 8. K.NfOHT,
March lllh. hs.7, JCxeoiitors.

(4w-w- .)

ier acre, but Is principally squatted upon
ment on C nutet before the ti e, and hertlie region of conniry from Ogden cast, and

iril,,iril. The eastern division will he character had never limn quest loned. Sue
waa perfectly composed in tue presence of so

by horned toads. It is one of those great
estates of an early day. in the settlement
ot which Genera! Hid well hid nothing to
do. Charley Lott did not get rich in setinrxu a crowd, ami never mnvm a muscle oidirected hy George I'.. Chriltcmlen. This

party will explore tlie country along the
.u..i.tumti.r mid Wind Kiver. The north

Maxwell ; that his name was not Charles
M.Sterling; that he tvas once intimate
with the real Charles M. Sterling, and hud
assumed his name. Mrs. Sterling is posi-

tive this is her miii, I hough he left home
seven years ago. The mother tried to
mention incidents that would make him

her lace as the auctioneer called out for the Sheriff's Saie.first bid 8he stood in an elevated position
ern division will he under the charge of

tling up the estate, us it was generally
understood at the time that Jim Hurt dm
around the lots and floated them down to

dressed iu plain muslin, without any special
TY VII!G. I'.. lleekler, and will oecnpv the eouii- - attempt at y. Sue was a bariri-on- ie TI E OF AX EXECUTION ISSUED

Honorable Circuit Court, of toeJL out of.'the

city.
T.! 4'liteo War.iererw.

Oitoviu.K, March 2. The latt--t news

in relation to the murderers of the Chinese
says the sheriff arrived here at five o'clock

last evening with the Chico prisoners,
fcuarded strongly and heavily ironed.
They were uk t by a large number ot peo-

ple who turned out to have a good look at
the colli blooded murderers. As soon as
the news reached Chinatown about two-ilre- d

Chinamen rushed to the court house

iiliei" the win or me l cnow- - Hurt's Ferry, where they were chucked inbrunette, with regular lealurs, uarK oir Siate of Urejron, for the countv of Marion, on thenud a complexion ps pure as wax. Sue was to a "hole in the ground" to await theNatlonal 1'arli. It is liitenneu
.1 ... ........i. tin.stone

tiiiallV Knocked down lor oiut dollars, ana. claim of descendants ot'grand uncles. We
do not charge a eent tor this information.to the surprise oi every body , the bidder was

a married man. fie says the women is

remember her, and besought him not to
add tills to the crime ol which be is ac-

cused, and with tears and sobs Implored
one look of recog'iitlon, but all to no

IMttNKtroiiN Mnsliont.
STAFl'Oi;i, Conn., March 27. The (lain

Any further information that may be re
s uiev hat dilapida'cd, but thinks he can

liltli day ol March 1S77, and a decree uf fore-
closure therein in favor of Iianiel I'avton, plain-tlt- r,

and aiialnst James M. Rickey, defendant, lor
the sum of two thousand, two hundred and nine-
teen dollars, in U. S. j;okl coin, and one hundred
and seventeen and thirty-Hv- e one handrKlth

toaet her wil h one per cent, per month
interest and accruing costs, I have levied upon
and will sell at puMic auction on Monday, the 21day of April, ls.77, at 2 oV.iock p. M., at ihe Court
Ho ise door, in said couetv and Slain, all ;hn rij.ht

((, Imvi) I MR "') I''""
lielil by the l.Vli of May. wliere they

will remain about live months. hue!)

division ol the urvcv will cover nu area

of iitiout 10,000 wpiaro miles. The region
toi lie worked m.d mapped this year s

but llttiii known geographically, and it. Is

quired will be cheerfu'ly given on appli-
cation at "this oflicfi." Just now we havemeltdown the wax ami make nerinto tapi-r- s

lor Christmas trees. She originally Cwi Su

iu New Yoik, the workmausbip the bust, no further time for tomfoolery. Cliicoto see them. Though heavilv ironed they
Evening Journal.ot the StafTordville. reservoir grve way

l ...r.,.Ii,r r'tn.Siinr in ills villilfrr IV'lir.
and was tor a lore time dismayed iu akept nt, a distance and exhibited signs otthis ccason'sexpected that tlie results, oi Broadway milliner's window btore she waslear. The prisoners are now in sate quar

work will add much to our shipped to the Comalock. I'irgina Cityntahu'-ghai-
! damage. The railroad freight house ters. Conway, the lust to tell the story.is

bv himself out ot reach ol the others. Heknowledge of the Kocky Jloti
PIUIUAIII.Y ASi 1 III IS MASSACRE.

Sas Fr.AXClfCO, March 23 Referring to
Chronicle,

title and interest which tlie said lames M. Rickey
had on r after tlie Kin dav of October, 1874, lo or
to the following described premises to wit: Situated.
In Marion countv, Slate of Orepron, and being lot
No. one (li of section thirty-tw- o (:) in T 7, S R a
W. of the Willamette meridian, containing 21 am!

acres of land, also the following tract of
land butmdod by beginning at a point where
tlie north-we- boundary line ol tha
donation land claim of It. A. tosner tnter--

Mutton Eating. the dispatch trorn Tucson, Arizona, to the
effect that the order for the massacre atAbout all that can be said In favor of met

is a low bred, half idiotic appearing young
man. whose mother is in the asylum at,
Stockton. There was no excitement in the
town after dark. The Chinamen were en-

gaged in raising money to employ coun-

sel for the prosecution. The defendant

Mountain Meadows was found among theton as a ditl tor general use upon the tablis
of the masseee, bbih in city and country, bus papers of the late Justice Titu?, tecis the north boundary line of T 8, SB2W,

Niiprfini' ourt Iteolnloim.

The Supreme Court, In an Illinois case,

made a decision to-d- in v. fleet that the

journal of the House and Semite of a

State may be produced and nccepted as

evidence that a bill did not puss these bod-le- ?

on account of not being properly re-

corded in one ol the books. Also that a

reference to tlie fact hy subsequent legls-- .
.ii.i ..... li .mi- - fiiliVitioiuil

and ail the cars were waMied away, leav-

ing only the passenger depot. The Stnf-to- rd

National Hank, Congregational church
and about litteen other buildings have
been washed away. The flood cameupon

the village .suddenly, and its effects have
been very disastrous; three miles of rail-

road track tire washed away, also two
Howe trui-- s bridges between Stafford and
Toiiand. The flood has caused trouble all
along the line ot the telegraph, which

and running thence west along the town ihip Hue
about 1J:S.'i chains to the S E boundary line of thahave neither tuonev, friends or counsel. ZlgsXr will l'repr 's.To Rentlemun living iu this city, formerly a

hati sai, down to bis tavorv roast, or inviiing resident of Salt Lake, says he had theThe grand jury wiil meet next Monday.
thereafter to be reminded thatchop, needi'Tlie Order or iiiieasliiiis. above document at one time in his posses-

sion, and had no doubt of its genuineness.
no meat, excels mult'on in tbobe qualities

donation land claim ol James Kicker and wife,
thence SKI ; VV along .said titckev'sS'E boundary
line.o'iiSfc.ie.iiis.llience south 3U ; W,east about 11.-4- .i

chains to the N W boundary line ol thedonatiou
land claim of Thomas Stanley, thence N 47 18 , K
along said Stanley's N W boundary line about
9:t. chains to the most westerly corner of eald

San Fuanci-co- . March 2s. A number that com mend It to toe palate, lier wen
marbleij Southdown mutton is rapidly sup. ft referred, however, to some SO men,of prominent eitizsns, representatives of
planting the traditional roast beef ot old
Kaiilaud, whose population Bnnuallv con tiesners claim; ttience N 4.V, l.V, E along said

Uemer's IS VV boundary line about 81:00 chains to
the press and ofikvrs of the Order ot Cau-

casians, met last night to examine the
Constitution of the order, bv Invitation

suuie the increase from ouie 25,000,(K0 ixiut.
ion vitldine ehtep. The washes ol ihe peo
pla need tot so much lo be reminded that

tne place ol beginning and containing about
SS and .VMOO acres of laud or s:o much Iheroof as
will saiii-i'- i he demand of plaintiff.

I. A. BAKER,
Slierlfl" Marion County.

Salem, Ore., March 22.1, i:77:4w.

of tlie secretary ot the executive commit
the tiheep produces flesh equally )ucioii

tec, P. S. Dorney. The investigation anu nuiriuouB v,itn uvei&ua imrn.auu iirta'
ly superior to Ibe lamrin hygienic propertailed to show anything resembling the
ties, as of tho further fact tbav mutton can bestatements recently published, purporting

was pronip'ly brought into requisition,
and neighboring towns warned of the
mighty rush of waters that was causing
great destruction of property and threaten-
ing the loss of life.

1IAI.TKOUU, (uoon) March 27. Particu-
lars of the breaking of Iho Stall'orilville
dam are wanting, also details of the dam-
age done, Ktiough is known to show that
everything In tlie path of the Hood has
been cleaned out. Lower down was the
I'htvnix Manufacturing Company's

mill, at Hydcville, and three miles
below the Glen mill cotton warp factory
Mood att Glenville; the Conversville Man-

ufacturing Co. 's cassimere mill and G. M .

to be extracts from the Constitution of produced at less cobt per pound, than either.
It is demonstrable, thai a bushel of corn
will producs more pounds of flesh whenthe order, and enjoining an unlawful

who had been teamters in the army,
being sent to Utah under tha command ot
Sydney Johnson to escort the new gov-

ernor who replaced Brigham Young in
1357. The early tail now forced Comman-

der Johnson and his troops to winter at
Fort Bridger, 120 miles east of Salt Lake,
and as the Mormon troops under Lieut.
Gen. I"). II. Wells had buriu-- up two
trains of supplies for the U. S. army east
ol Green river, tlie general was forced to
put the soldiers upon short rations, and
early in the spring of 1S53 these teamsters
were discharged and permitted to return
East, where they had entered the govern-
ment service. They preferred to go west
and started for California. They believed
that, as they would be

properly f-- l to a theep than when fed to a
bullock or boa. To the farmer who is
usually compelled to do his own slaughter
inn 8tiol curinir, mutton is particularly com
mended, by the fact that it is more easily
prepared, and that the single animal pro
duces no more than can be cared lor whilelvess Granite mill tor making cotton goods

were on the stream at Statlbrd Springs

In the matter of the Estate of C. I,. Ilensley, rte!
cea?ed, William Millicun, Administrator. Apf
plication to sell land.

Citation.
To William W. Ilenstey, and any and all un-

known heirs of suid deceased:
Yon, and each ol'you, are hereby ci'.ed and re-

quired to appear in the County Court of Marion
County, Slate of Oregon, at tlie Court House, in
Sralem in said County, on Monday the 2d day of
April, 1S77, nt 10 o clock, A. M.. of said day. then
and there to showcase, if any exist, why an or-
der should not he made, by wiid Court, authoriz-
ing William Milhcttn, udmlnUlrul or ot said estate,
to sell the real property ol sai l deceased, for the
payment ol tlie expenses of administration ant!
claims against said estate, as petitioned for by said
administrator. Hatd veal estate is described a&
follows, lo wit: "hiluale in tlie citv of Salem, Mar-rio-

comity. State of Oregon, ami known and
on the recorded palt of said City, as Lot

No. (7) seven, in Block No. (28) twenty-elht.- It
is ordered by the Court, thai service d!' tlie fore-
going citation lie made on ail parties interested 1m

being consumed. These facts, admitted and

laiive acrs mo inn. t"' -
force; that a law which was never form-all-

pas-c- cannot be given vitality by

Mich means.

Tim TreiiMiry Sliinnifnieul.
The Solicitor or the Treasury lias sub-niitt-

a report to the Secretary of the

Treasury exonerating nltielals of the De-

partment from charges of fraud. He S'tys

it U not known tip to the present time

that with the exception of $210

paid out in 175 any amount has

been paid m unclaimed Interest which

ban not been paid back or will not be paid
buck as a result ot the preset investiga-

tion. No loss has resulted or can result to
the United States, the Treasurer being lia-

ble on his ofllcial bond lor all disburse-

ments made to persons not authorized to
receive the name. Several thousand dol-iju-

have been fraudulently paid out. but
this cannot be determined without ofllcial

Investigation.

MiuIiik I xrlli'ineiit In Mew I nKlniid.

Nkw Yoisk. Mil roll 2U. The Sim'

Boston special says the excitement in

r,cx county over tlie mining news Is

very great. Several new mines are to be

opened, and one at Amesbury is to be vig-

orously worked. At Mcrrimae a shaft

lias already been Mink 2."0 feet, and there

sro live levels with a total length ot 1,500

feet, with indications of an immense vein

of matter still below and beyond. The
iiiantitv in fight, is estimated at, 40,000

acted upon by the few, need to be kept beabout live miles from the dam. The res-

ervoir was (about one mile and a quarter tore the people until the use ot muttou be
comes as general as swine flesh. Couiit.--long and averaged a quarter ol a mile in Gentleman.

course towards Chinamen, but proved the
order to be virtually a vast labor exchange
seeking to remedy the Chinese evil by
pledging tlie patronage of the brother-
hood lor the purpose of using the order as
a labor exchange.

The Moore Muriler.

Sax Bl'ENA Yenttra. March 28. The
examination of C. T. McCarthy, for com-

plicity in the murder of T. W. Moorc,was
postponed until Friday, the prose-

cution not being ready. Tlie conviction
grows stronger that the men who planned
the murder never took such a half-witte- d

man as the prisoner into their confidence.
J t there is anything being done to ferret
out the assassins t he public is not aware of
the fact. None of the brothers or connec-
tions ot the murdered man have been here
since tlie funeral at Santa Barbara, and the

width. The dam was about twenty feet
hiCb. Tlie water Is the head of the Wll

permitted to pass through Utah unmolest-
ed; but as soon as the teamsters cinie
over the mountains and entered Echo can-
yon, thev were taken prisoners and made

liamantlc river. Six years ago a di'tn on
a tributary stream above here gave way

subject to martial law, proclaimed someand caused great damage.
liulMlnun oitimiNHloii. months before ov Gov. lingham loting

The gentleman, who was then among tlie said estate, oy publication in uie okkiion wkek--
WAsiiiNOTON.M:ircli 2S. The following LY tatesm an lor fix successive weeks.Mormons in hcho canyon and now resid

gentlemen, having nccepted, are announc JOHN C. PEBBLES,
?alem, Feb. r. 1877:fcblt:wiiw Coauty Judge.ing iu this city, saw a small division of

eignt or ten ol those teamsters under alor- -ed as the commission to visit Louisiana

Judge Charles li. Lawrence, of Illinois.ex inot; escort, on their way westward. It 111 the matter of the guardianship of Edward
seems that the Mormon military authori and Alfred Iluuillol, minor heirs of Auguatufr

lituitllnt, deceased.Governor l'.rown. of Tennessee, General
ties thought it prudent to divide theJoseiih IX. llinvlev. of Kentucky, and NOW OX THIS HAY, MARCH KHiflT, 1S77.

l, C. Sullivan, guardian of siiil minor
heirs and presedled his petition praviiiy: fur ah

eighty teamsters into small squads, no
doubt thinking their purposes could beWayne McVeigh, of Pennsylvania.

IX'MTli'i-- I'ritui I'aeKarU.
Xr.w Or.l.l'.ANS, March 28. Three mem

order lo sell the real estate of said minors, ineasier accomplished than if they bad been

Maoe Him Sick. The Kev. Elward
Everett Hale does not greatly care for re-

vivals and revivalists, lie tells this sug-
gestive story: "Iu early life I happened to
meet one morning with ihe distinguished
author, Sylvester Judd, just aftor we bad
both beard a greet preacher, a man of much
rhetorical power aud remarkable 'religiosi-
ty ' speak on the text: 'The whole creation
groaned in paiu together until now.' I ask-
ed Mr. Judd how he liked the sermon. 'I
stood it through with dilliculty,' he said in
a sort of agony. 'I stood it till he came to
the place where he abused God's ocean, But
when he that that was roaring in pain,
was howling with anouy as convicted of sin,
I had lo leave my beat and leave the church.
I crowded by l,ie good woman at the door
of the piiw. 'Kxeuse me, Madam, but it
makes ;ne sick.' I said. 1 was not myself
till I stood under God's clear s ars in his
still night. They were no' in anguish; they
were not howliu iu pain. And I could not.
hear that man defaming them.' And then
more seriously, Mr. Judd went on: "Is
there nothing better to preach about than
sin? Always sin! sin! urn! Is not virtue
better to talk about than vice? Is it not bet-te-

to think about the pure than the impure?
Are not love aud truth and beauty subjects
better iitted for God's children than always
f iu , siu, sin?"

Aiarion couiuyAireon, uesoriueii iu ma staid pe-
tition, and it appi'itrin to tlie of the
Conn that, it is mvessiirv and for (lie best Interest

kept together m such a body. Ilia Mor-
mons deny that such a massacre occured,

district attorney is absent, no one seems
to know where. The body was buried
without extracting any ol nine bullets
contained in It, and all foot tracks, under
the influence of prevailing winds, have
disappeared, still proper work
may be going on, but not through our
county otlicials. The examination on
Friday wiil disclose what evidence, if any.
tlie State has.

M AMIIXGIOV

of lliesai minor that Hie said leal esiale shouldor that an order was ever given; but those
who had given tlie subject attention have
no doubt f'ac the order was issued unci
the work accomplished.

lie sold. It is horchy oidcred and decreed thai
ihe next of kin ol' sied wards, and all ersoiu in-
terested in said etalc appear helore me ut my
otlice in II,,! of Stiteui. Ill .Marlon county.
Oregon, on the 7ih dav of April, 1S77, at the hoitr
id one o'clock e. Al., and show cause til ttiiv IheAf

bers who have heretofore occupied scats in

the Packard House, Prank J. Davis, of
St. Landery. Barnard Davles, ot Point
Coupee, and I'lger Romero Ibera. were
to-d- sworn in and look seats in tlie
Nicbolls Legislature.

llmulXon on IHh Trntela.
Wilmington, X. C. March 2S. Gen-

eral Hampton, Attorney-Ge-ier- Conner

tons, besides n rich deposit ol gray cop-

per has been discovered. Several veins of
ttiartji were recen'lv encountered, which
are found t assay $20 to 25 per Ion in

gold and silver, apparently illimitable in
amount nud growing richer as they

These veins are supposed to meet
a lew hundred feet below the aurface,
forming, perhaps, a bed of ore richer than
any yet discovered. The working force

have) why a license should not he granted lor
the sale of fui estate. Survico ol tlilsoriler slutll
lie m ide 1' pull tcaiion in the okkuwn statks- -D. W. PRENTICE, ma. lor tiirce vveeKs succi't-stvel- oidore sutd 7ih
dav of A pre, 1877. John l'. l'KKitr.Ks,

GKN ERAL AfiKN'T fur Oregon and Washington m'.hv-;l- . t'oiiu y Judge.
lerriiory lor the renownedand General Iiuttler reached here this

morning. An immense crowd of people,

The N. Y. Graphic says : Washington
wa a very ignorant man. lie never saw
a railroad or a steamboat or an electric
telegraph. He comprehended nothing ot
their mechanisms. Any ordinary photo-
grapher could beat him all to pieces with
a camera. He has never rend Huxley,
Darwin, Mill, Spencer, Tyndall. or Gen-
eral Pleasaiiton on blue glass. He didn't
even know of his remote gorilla origin.

accompanied by a band ot music, met

Fishes fok California. A dispatch lo
the Call says: Senator Sargent succeded at

them at the depot, where a speech of wel-

come was made by Hon. A. M. Waddell.
Gov. Hampton said he would ask no recog AND CELEBRATEDthe lat session in procuring an adequate ap

propriation tor continuing the woru oi

numbers 40 at present, ami mm iuiism
lirst-clas- s ore Is produced monthly, woith
$110 per ton. All the laud owners in that
region have already grown rich in antici-

pation.
Attempted Mute llobbery mid Murder.

lr.Aiwooi, D. T March 2;;. A bold

nttetnpt to rob the Cheyenne ami Llack

Kills stage, bound north, was made near

hear yesterday evening. As Iho conch

was coming down White Wood canyon,

nud about two and a hall miles from
Deadwood, live masked men walking

along the road before the stage, suddenly

propagation of food fishes, aud has secured a
STANDARD ORGANS.

He did not know how tlie universe had
built itseif up out of Itsclt through the
accretion of protoplasms, lie had never
heard Professor Proctor on Worlds
than Ours Are they Inhabited:"'' and
take an hour and a half to tell that be
didn't know. Washington was a complete

promise irora i'rot. liaird.ine commissioner,
that a large number of shad aud white lish
will be eent to California rivers than
last year, when 600,000 while fish an.--l 120,000
jouuvr. shad were nent. Some new varieties
of carp, obtained from Germany, will also be Instruments sold on installments, and old tnslrii.

meiiis taken in exchange. I orrespomtenco so

SOIMOXS.
In l he Recorder's Court, for the Citv of aleai, in

the Coin. iv of Marion aud Slate of tiresou,
civ il, action' to itiicovicit:

C. M. Iarnwiili-- r and V. J. liabcock, 1'laititiOs
vs A, C. Aiiyeli, lielendant.
Ti A. ('. Angell, the ilel'enilant aliovo named:

IN TIllCNAMli OK niHSTATK (IKOKKtSOX
you are hereto' required lo appear at the of.

lice" of I lie undersigned, t ify Itecoider ami
J. I. for H e city of Salem a tores-aid- , on the

lilrat dav o I'May, A. 1., 1877. at I o'clock P. Mn
to answer tlie ahove named plaiinltl's in acivilik-.-lio-

-- and il you fail so to answer for want there--,
Ihe plaintill" will lake judgment against you

lor the sum ul r'oriy Uollarstoeilier W illi interest
liiereoi. illc.e Scpiemtier l'illi ls7ii, at tiiu rale of
ten p'-- cioit Kir annum and lor the costs ;iud (its.
hurenieiits id llilucUon. The ilaie of i im ortler
for set vice hy pulwca Ion is .ilarch 17lh, A, O.,
1877.

( HAS. W. HHWIK.
Ilecor.lcr and io J. P.

Til. mi n Konn, An' for riniinllls.

Dissolution Copartnership.
rpilF PAItTSKHSIill' ItlCltlOTOTOItK K.XIRT

L iug tinder the name of l';illiis,V Clarke is
this day dissolved hy mutual consent. II. W.
Pallies'will continue Ihe Truck mid

vc. II. W. PALM1SS.
Marcli II. isr7::;w JtOH. C'.AIilvf.

sent lo CtJlliIoima. 1 he beuenuial opera
tions of the Fish Commission are already ncited, and an letters promptly answered.

I). W. I'HKSTlCH,
123 First street, Portland, thruwheeled, ordered the driver te slop, and widely apparent on Ibis side of the conti

nition nt the hands of the President. He
had been fairly elected by the people ot
S. nth Carolina, and be believed that if
the Democratic party administered the
government ot that State, puaee, prosper-
ity and happiness would follow.

"Goi.kmioko, X. C, March 28 Hamp-
ton and party passed this point about
noon. At Timiiiondsvllle, Florence and
Magnolia citizens turned out. in groat force
and cheered enthusiastically for Hampton.
Hands of music, handshaking and hand-
kerchief waving accompanied every de-

monstration. Hampton b'letly addressing
the crowds from a platform car. He said,
having been elected Governor ot South
Carolina, nod recognized by the people as
such, l.e intended to exercise his right'.
Ills visit lo Washington was merely a
matter ol personal courtesy to the Presi

instantly commenced tiring on the co'ich nent. Salmou and shad are app arirg in
treat numbers where for many years thev "3C I--I TUAt the first lire .lohnnv .Slaughter, the have tieeu stranger, and by the consequent

driver, was killed, and Walter Her of SALEM DBAY AID HACK COMPANY'Sreduction of prices these wholesome aniens
of food are being rapidly brought within Ihe

ignoramus. lie couldn't ride a veloci-l-d- e.

roll on parlor skates, dinee the lan-

cers, ot play poker. General Scheiick
could have taught Washington lots. Yes,
any sin-il- modern boy could have aston-
ished Washington with a common friction
match. He luver wore an ulster. jp3
knew nothing of phrenology, animal mag-
netism, spiritualism, or social freedom.
Foinier to him was a mylk. He teaiiztl
nothing of the business advantages of co-

operation. He never in bis lifecreioated.
nor read Uuc'.e Tom's Cabin " nor

Daniel Iieronda." Likely as not he'd
have taken a lightning-ro- d lor an r,

and a sewing machine for a e.

lie would have been as curious

rea'in ot all classes.
Dcadwood Mliihtly wounded In the baud
and arm. The horses started suddenly,
throwing the driver. Her and another

oil' the coach. The siage was not

Trucks and Carriages
At!M ALWAYS UKaDY 1'Olt KUKIKKKS

I,, ft. SCOTT, Proprietor.
XV-- .A. T 333 :

Souped till it arrived in town, leaving the
driver on the road I'ead. About twenty
shots were fired at the ciich, but all I he CAI.I.lNli -- First hour $1"iKi

" K.ach succeeding hour 1 ftd

PI INO -- I'er hour 2 IN)dent.passengers except Her were unhurt. A

iinrtv went out and found the body ot the 1 o or lroin Tr'iii.sor .Steam boat 8..ra ja:iiAi-- A hack 4 ,wFOREIGN NEWS. FeljiHil'

Somo bu'ehers at Manchester hae hit up
on a scheme for couuteraeiinjj lh ellic:
which Ibe extensive use of American beef Is
exercising upon their proritH. Tbey are, it.

appears, buying up as fast as they can all
the tough old bulls and ancient "matronly
nows" they can lay thoir hands on. These
they kill, and exhibit as ' real American
beer, not f.07.en," selling the meat at appar-
ently small price, but in realby gaining a
handsome profit. The customer after g

of ''real American leet not frozen,"
never wants to try it again, and returns to
his old high priced English meat, which is
no'.hinv. i" mxr.y eases, but t lie Aiiieriosn
ariicle Pitiiiiul'.i-- bv lee bu cher.

FOR SALE OK RENT.
J. M. fflETZLER'S

RAWHIDE BOTTOM CHAIRS
CAN UK Ml IN sI.KM AT tfV

driver with a charge, of buckshot in his
breast. The robbers got no booty. The
sheriff find parly tire in pursuit, of the
road iigcnls. The alien II oilers $.")0l) re-

ward for them dead or alive.

Urnve Munition In Kew Orlonii.
Xr.W Yoi.K, March 27. The World's

Sw Orleans spVwtl says tlie situation Is

graver than It h is been s'nee No

over a revolver or breech loader as a sav-

age, and was blankly Ignorant concerning
the "correlation ot forces'' or electro-biolog- y

as mi idiot. And that is tlie char-
acter whose birthday we are celebrating !

Miss Chauibeiiin's sinking school has proved
n grantl Mlcwss. Now puj ils t;i!,e'.i at hH regu-

lar Uiee'in!;s ot" lei" elus-- .

Ijittleru lmMtl4n.
LONI'UN, March 24. A Times' Elcrlln

dispatch says it Is hoped that the hitch in

the peace negotiations will be surmounted
by Turkey declaring her leadinisito be-

gin IUai uiing if Russia promises, to fol-

low suit iiuuitdbiletv.

n'WKPKXIUJM'K IIOIKI. IS FOttT'HK or iunt on rt';ioiiiiblp tenn. Tliia i u
only hotel in Ilu i1iim! aivl i.4 a. wxxi t.

Tin town Is ru'tlly iin'iiiiitiK In ppul.iMun, tinl
'lie ir I lit' h'"fl inrroaiTiir in jruir- -

in-.- ': in i'nU'Mfit ieiu'c.

The Best in
l.'"1 ' !l''' t i ' v i k y vs.h

i


